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THE BTAR-SP4XGLED Ill^Eß

By P. 8. KEY.

Oh! say can yon see by the dawn's early light,
What so proudly we hailed at tbe twilight's last

gleaming? ?

Whose broad stripes and bright stars through the
perilous fight,

O'er the ramp; rts we watched, were so gallantly
streamir g !

And tbe rocket's red glare, the bombs butsting in
air,

Gave proof through the night that our fltg was still
there ;

0 ! Say dues that Star-Spangled Banner yet wave
O'er the land of the free, and the home of the

brave!

On that shore diruly seen through the hiists of the
deep.

Where the foe's haughty host in dread silence re-
pos< s.

What is that which the breeze, o'er the towering
steep,

As it fitfullyblows, now conceals, now discloses ?

Now it catches the gleam of the morning's first
beam.

In full glory reflected now shines on the stream j
Tis the Star-Spangled Banner, O long may it wave
O'er the land 01 the free, and the home of the

brave!

And where is that band who so vauntingly swore
That the havoc of war and the battle's confusion
A home and a country should leave us rib more ?

Their blood has washed out their foul footsteps'
pollution.

No refuge could save the hireling and slave
From the terror of flight or the gloom of the

grave ;

And the star-spangled banner in triumph doth wave
O'er the land ot the free, and the home of the

brave.

Oh ! thus he it ever, when freemen shall stand
Between their loved homes and the war's desola-

tion,
Blest with victory and peace, may the heaven-

rescued land
Praise the power that hath made and preserved us

a nation.
Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just,
And this tie our niotto? "In God is our trust"?
And the Star-spangled banner in triumph shall

wave
O'er tl e land of the free, and the home of the

brave.

Hid, While and Blue*
Oh Columbia, the gem of the ocean,

The home of the brave and the free.
The shrine of each patriot's devoiion,

A world off. rs homage to thee.
Thy mandates make heroes assemble,

When liberty's form stands in view,
Thy banners make tyranny tremble,

When borne by the red, white, and blue.
Wheu borne by the red, white, and blue,
When borne by the red, white, and blue,
Thy banners make tyranny tremble,
When borne by the red, white, and blue.

When war waged its wide desolation,
And threaten'.! our laud to deform,

The ark theu of freedom's foundation,
Columbia rode safe through tbe storm.

With her ga:land of victory o'er her,
When so proudly she bo re hei bold crew,

With her flag proudly floating before her,
The boast of the red, white, and blue.

The boast of, &c.

The wine cup, the wine cup bring hither.
And fill you it up to the brim,

May the wreath they have won never wither,
Nor the star of their glory grow dim,

May the service united ne'er sever,
And hold to their colors so true,

The army and navy forever,
Three cheers for the red, white, and blue.

Three cheers for, &c.

THE AMERICAN FLAG.

BY J. R. DRAKE.

When Freedom from her mountain height,
Unfurled tier standard to the air

She tore the robe of azure night,
And sot the stars of glory there.

She mingled with its gorgeous (lyes
The milky of tbe skies,
And stripped its puro, celestial white
With s.reakings of the morning light-
Then from its mansion in the sun,
She called ber eagle-teaser down,
And gave into his mighty hand,
'I he symbol of her closen land.

Majestic monarch of tbe cloud,
Who rearest aloft thy regal form

To hear the tempest-trumping* loud,
When strive the warriors of the storm.

And rolls the thunder-drum of heaven, ?

CLiid of the sun ! to thee 'tis given
To guard the banner of the free,

To hov.- in the sulphur smoke,
To ward away too battle stroke.
And bid its bleedings shine afar,
Like rainbows en the cloud of war,

The harbingers of victory !

Flag of our country ! thy folds shall fly,
'i tie Jvgn of hope and triumph high
When speaks (lie signal trumpet tone.
And th-- long Tine conies gleaming on,
Pre yet the life-blood, warm and wet
Has dimmed the glittering bayonet;
Bach soldier's eye shall briglitly turn
To where thy sky-born glories burn j
And as his springing steps advance
Catch war and vengeance from the glance,
And wnen ttie cannon mounting lond,
Heave in wild wreaths the hattle-shroud,
And gory sabies rise and fall
Like shoes of dime on midnight's pall,
Then shall thy meteor glances glow,

And cowering foes shall sink beneath
Bach gallant arm that strikes below

That lovely messenger of death.

Flag of the Seas ! on ocean wave'
Thy stars shall glitter o'er the brave ;

When death, careering on the gale,
Sweeps darkly round the bellied sail,
And frightened waves rush wildlyback
Before the broadside's reeling rack,
Each dying wanderer of the sea
Shall look at once to h'-aven and thee,
And smile to see thy splendors fly

1 u triumph o'er his closing eye.

t lag of the free heart's hope and home !
By angel hands to valor given,

Thy stars have lit the welkin dome,
And all thy l ues were horn in heaven-

Forever float that standard sheet!
W here breathes tbe foe hut falls before us

With Freedom's soil beneath our feet,
And Freedom's banner streaming o'er us!
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John Palmer,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WILL promptly attend to all business en-
trusted to his care.

Office in Juliana Street, nearly opposite the
'-Mengel Honse."

April 19, 1861.-tf

John E, McCiirr,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE on Juliana Street, with William M.
Hall. Esq., Bedford Pa.

April 19, 1861.- z

John Major,

JUSTICE 0E THE PEACE,
Hopewell, Bedford County.

COLLEC HONS Dd all business pertaining to
his Office will be attended to promptly.

Will also attend to the sale or renting of real
estate- Instruments of writingcarefully prepared.

Also, settling up partnerships and other accounts.
May 3, 1861.

R. I>. BARCLAY,

ATTORNEY IT LAW,
BEDFORD, PA.,

IT7 ILL attend promptly and faithfully to all
V/ legal business entrusted to his care.

on Juliana Street, in the building for-
merly occupied by S. M. Barclay, Esq., dee'd.

March 20, 1858.

JOB MANN, (*\u25a0 11. SPANG.

lAW PARTNERSHIP. ?The undersigned
J have associated themselves in the Praticc

of tbe Law, and will promptly attend to al busi-
ness entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
j dning counties.

C~p"Ofliee on Julianna Street, three doors
south ot Mengel oil tse and opposite the resi-
dence of Maj. Tate.

MANN & SPANG
June 1, ?1854. tf.

J. W. LLAFILEMFELTER,
irtorney at Law and Land Surveyor'
W'ILL attond with promptness to all busipes s

entrusted to his care.
Will practice iu Bedford and Fulton Counties.
[EF'Olfiee iu Juliana Street, cue doer North of

the "Inquirer'' oflicc.
Dec. 24, 1858.

! | Wil ntT<] ptuhttmJ'y and curefilly to *lloporatfoot n- I ,
! I tnis -l tn h s ..trr Teeth pitted, rejp!jiU;d, Ac., mi l I
| ( *r\ tetb ln rt#d, from *n<- tosn entire *-t. 1
| Charjftt* *>?! *lloperation* vmrranted.

tjT Term. INVARIABLYCASH.

; f,\' oi.-. on E.,.1 Pitt llr.C, It-Mird,P.

DR. L\ F. HARRY

RESPECTFULLY tenders his profession.-!
services to the citizens of Bedford and vi-

cinity.
Olfiee and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

building formerly occupied by Dr. J. 11. Flofius.
Nov. 6,1857.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeoa.

Respectf ully tenders his services 1<
the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He

may always be found (unless professienally en-
gaged) at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb. 19, 1857.
*

#

PIONIPTEL, "
'

I3T3ID37 , C>XT.X>, PA.
THE subscriber respectfully announces to the

public, that he has leased the above named Ho
tel, in the oil and well known Globe building, for-
merly owned and occupied by Mr. John Youag,
rnd recently iu the occupancy of Jonathan tlorton,
dee'd, where he will bo happy to see his friends,
and the traveling public generally. Persons at-
tending Court are respectfully invited to give him
a call. He pledges himself that he will do all in
his power to render.his guests comfortable.

His Table will be supplied with the choicest del-
?cacies the market will afford.

The Bed Rooms will contain clean and comf it-
able bedding.

The Bar wdl be supplied with choice liquors
The Stable will be attended by a careful ani at-

tentive liortler.
Boarders taken by the day, week, month and

year.
JOSEPH ALSIP.

Bedford, Nov. 2, 1860.

LATEST FROM THE SEIT OF WAR!
JUST RECEIVED a large and varied assortment

of Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS,
Embracing Silks, Foulards, Grenadines, Chene de
Chine. Poplins, Palmettos, figured and plain, Or-
gandies, Lawns, Chintzes, Ginghams, Prints, Em-
broideries, Laces, kc.. together with an extensive
supjify of Domestic Staple Goods, of the best
make.

i Also, Carpeting, Oil Cloths and Matting, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps, and a large stock of

FJJVCY GOODS,
HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

all of which will be sold on the most satisfactory
terms.

J. M. SHOEMAKER k CO.
May 10, 1861.

ALLkinds of Groceries just received, and Cor
sale cheap, at Shoemaker's cheap store, No.' 1.

j Anderson's Row. k

? Jane 29, 1860.

SHKIHER'S

MASTER OF PAIN.
THE UREI! I XIKU.MI, UEMEDT,
For Sprains and Bruises, Burns and Scalds,

Rheumatic and Neuralgic Pains, Swet-
tings, Stiff Joints, Paralysis, or

dumbness of the Limbs, Pains
in the Breast, Side or Back;

Sore Throat, Tooth Jiche,
Frosted Feet, <S*c , Sec.,

JinA for the Belief
of Pain Anywhere

and Everywhere.

This is a most perfect preparation, and seldom
fails to dogood. It is harmless in its efleets l>ut
powerful to relieve Pain, if you use it once you
will not likely be without it again. You will tiud it
a constant household frieud, giving ease and relief

just when needed. Keep it constantly on hand
and it will save you many hours of pain and suf-
fering. There is hardly a pain it will not ease. ?

There is hardly an accident that will occur where
it will not be useful.

Should one of your family get burned or scald-
ed, cover the burned part with a cloth of several
thicknesses wet with the "Master of Pain," and
keep the cloth saturated with it. In a short time
it will draw all the fire out. Itwill cause a prick-
ling sensation?this is the fire coming out. Keep
it wet with the "Master of Pain" uutil the pain
and prickling ceases. Let the wet cloth stay on

lor sis or tight hours, after which apply some
healing ointment or sweet oil. In nearly all cases

of Pain or Soreness of the Chest, Throat, Side,
Back, Spine, Limbs or Joints, it will give relief.?
Rub it on freely with the hand or with a flannel
cloth until the skin becomes heated and burning.

For soreness of the throat rub it on until it pro-
duces a little soreness.

For Croup use it in connection with the Cough
Syrup, by rubbing it on the chest.

For Rheumatism and all deep seated pains, if
the pain is not speedily removed by rubbing with
the hand, lay a cloth wet with the liquid over the

part aftected, aDd pass a warm smoothing iron over

it.
For Pains in the Breast, Side or Back, the same

may be done.
For Tooth-ache, drop it on cotton, and apply it

to the nerve of the touth, also rub the gums and
cheeks with it.

For Frosted Feet, apply the "Master cf Pain"
recly, and dry it in before the fire.

For Head ache rub it on the forehead.
It is called "Master of Pain." I did not give It

this name?l don't like the name. When I first
commenced making it it was without name or label.
I made it and sold it by the ounce at my Drug
Store. 1 had no idea then of making u business
of it. Some who bought it called it Master of
Pain, and by this name it became known l'or many
miles round. And finally, when I had a label
printed I wss compelled to adopt the name, for by
that name it was known. After all, the name is
not so very inappropriate. It is used to alleviate
or remove pain. It is put on wherever there is
pain. Sometimes it will cause pain, but the result
always is freedom from pain.

Reader?try it?take a bottle with yon?use it
whenever occasion requires- give it a fair trial.

Prepared by W. E. Shriner, Westminister Md.
and for sale by H. C. Reamer and Adam Fergu-
son, Bedford Pa. ; E. B. Ramsey, and Wm. States
4-Co., Bloody Run; John Nycuni 4 Son, Fair-
view; D. A. T. Black, Kays Hill; X. N. Koons,
Willow Grove j J. S. Sbeilsburg ; F. D.
Beegle-, St. Clairsville.

.Nov. 9, 1860.

SHRINER'S

M\M COUGH SYRUP.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whoop-

ing Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Spitting of Blood, Pain and
Weakucss of the Breast, Dif-

ficulty of Breathing, A,c.

From the Rev. Samuel Yingling.
BEDFORD, NOV. 3, 1360.

Mr. W. E. SHRINER?Dear Sir: Upon several
occasions I have used your Balsamie Cough Syrup,
in my family and also on one occasion myself?-
wheu worn by frequent preaching, and with the
happiest results.

SAMUEL YINGLING.
BEDFORD Nov. 8, 1860.

W. E. SHRINER?SIR : As you are about to intro-
duce your Balsamic Cough Syrup into our County.
1 will give you my experience with it, which you
are at liberty to use if you think proper, some
two years ago a box that was lost on the Pennsyl-
vania Central R. R. found its way to my store,
opened the box and found it to contain your Balsa-
mic Cough Syrnp. I had never heard of it at that
time but a Mr. Aughinbaugh from your state hap-
pened to be present and said it was me of the best
cough remedies in use and happening to need a
cangh medicine in my family I determined to give
it a trial, and so well pleased was I with its effects
that 1 gave bottles of it to my friends all of whom
agree with me in pronouncing it the best cough
remedy they have ever met with. We have used it
for Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping Congh,
and in every case it gave the most signal relief.?
Yours truly,

ADAM FERGUSON.
Iused in my family some of the Cough Syrup

refered to by Mr. Ferguson, and fully concur in
the opiniou expressed by him.

WM. AGNEW.
We used Shiners' Balsamic Caugh Syrup and

consider it the best Cough Medicine we ever used.
LEVI SMITH

Prepared by W. E. Shriner, Westminister Md
and for sale by H. C. Reamer and Adam Ferguson,
Bedford Pa. ; E. B. Ramsey, mid Wm. States &
Co., Blocdy Run ; John Nycuni fc Son, Rays Hill;
N. N. Koons, Willow Grove; J. S. Schell, Shells-
burg ; F. D. Beegle, St. Clairsville.

N o v. 9, 1860,-zz

FEME DECLIRED!
Swords beaten into plow shears an 1 spears int

pruning hooks.

ing located in the old stand of John Claar imme
diately east of John Brice's hotel, Bedford, Pa.
I am now ready to do all work in my line, such as
horse shoeing, wagou making &c., icc., in the best
style and at prices to suit the times. I earnestly
solicit a liberal share of the patronage of all who
may need woik in ray line. Call down and hear
the "music of the Anvil," and give me a trial.

April 19, 1861. WM. COOK

ADMIAISTRATO RS' AOTICE.
LETTERS ol administration, having been gran-

ted to the subscribers on the Estate of Daniel
McDonald, late of Union Township, Bedford Coun-
ty, dee'd, they hereby notify all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment and all
having claims will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

HENRY MCDONALD,
MICHAEL WERTZ,

May 24, 1861. Admr's.

NOTICE
The Rail Road Cannot be made If

Payment Is Neglected.
ALL those that are indebted to the undersigned,

are requested to call and pay up, the accounts are
numerous and none large, they can be paid at once
and injure nobody, by attending to this notice, the
car can be kept in motion, so don't forget to call.

A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
March 22, 1861.

MRS. HALE'S RECEIPTS for the million at
Dr. Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

BEDFORD INQUIRER.

HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
The undersigned having used Professor HUMPHREYS*

SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES In our fumUie*
with the mo* satisfactory results, and having full confi-
dence in their genuineness, purity, an<l efficacy, cheerfully

recommend thein to all persons who wish to have safe, re-
liable, and efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-

mestic use.
The Rev. Wm. Hosmer, editor of "The Northern Inde-

pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. K. H. Cresaey, D.D.,
Rector ofSt. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y. ; the Rev. 11. I.
Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn State Prison; the Rev.
Spencer M. Rice, Rector, New-Bedford, Mas*.; the Rev.
Allen Steele, New-York Conference ; the Rev. Samuel
Nichols, Knst-Oeuesee Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. S.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt.; the Rev. John E. Mm, Buffalo; A. C.
Hart, Esq., fjtica, N. Y.; the Hon. Nenl Dow, Portland,
Me.; the lion. Schuyler Colfax, South-Bend, Ind.; the Hon.
George Humphreys, N. Y. ; Hency D. Cook, Eq., Edlt-r of
The Ohio State Journal, Ctdumnus, Ohio; the Hon. R. H.
Graham, Moline, 111.; the Hon. Thomas J. Chase, Monti-
cello, Fla.; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, Utica, N. Y.; Win.
Bristol, Esq., Utica, N. Y. ; A. 8. Pond, Esq., Uiica, N. Y.;
James Pluukett, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.

No. I.?For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No. 2.?For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed.
No. B.?-For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of

Infants.
No. 4.?Por Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
No. s.?For Colic, Grlpings, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. 6.?For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. 7.?For Coughs, CoUls, Influenza, and Sore Throat.
No. B.?For Tooth-ache, Face-ache, and Neuralgia.
No. 9.?For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the

Heau. ?

No. 10.? DYSPBPSU PILLS? For Weak and Deranged
Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.

No. II.?FOR FKVALK IRRKQULARITIKS, Scanty, Painful, or
Suppressed Periods.

No. 12.?Fir ?Leucorrhea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing
Down of Females.

No. 18.?For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.
No. 14.?SALT KIIKUM PILL*?For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pimples on the Face.
No. 15.?RHRUJIATIC PiLUt?For Pain, Lameness, or Sore

ness in the Chest, Back, Wins, or Limbs.
A.?For Fever ami Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old

Mismanaged Agues.
P.?For Blind or Bleeding, Internal or External.
o.?Fr Sore, Weak, r Indarned Eyes and Eyelids: Fall

*njr. Weak, or Blurred Sight.

C.?For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either with
obstruction pr profuse discharge.

W. C.?For Whooping Cough, abating its violence and
shortening its course.

In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dyseutcry, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup-
tive diseases-as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, the
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly Is ob-
vious, and in all such cases the specifics act like a charm.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and in all cases
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
and which so often lay the foundation of diseased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may ail be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In all chronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Wak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Complaint/, Pilen, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case has specifics
whose proper application will afford a cure iualmost every
instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such
as Dyape]hslh, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-
ness, has more than paid for the case ten times over.

PRICE.
Case of 20 vials complete, in morocco, and Book $5
Case of 20 vials, anil B >ok, plain 4
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book 2
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Boole 1
Single numbered boxes, with directions. 25 cents.
Single lettered boxes, with directions..... 50 cents.
Large case of 2 ox. vials, for planters and physicians....£ls

ALSO SPECIFICS.
FOR ASTHMA OR PHTHlSlC. ?Oppressed, Difficult, Labored

Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
50 cents per box.

FOR EAR DISCHAROKS ASI'DKAFXICSS. ?Discharges from the
F.ar, the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials.
For Noises in the Head, Hardness of Hearing, and Ringing
in the Ears, and Ear-ache. Price, 50 cents per box.

FOR SCROFULA. ?Enlarged Glands, Enlarged and Indurat-
ed Tonsils, Swellings ami Old Cleers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
Children. Price. 50 cents per box.

FOR G RUBRAL DKBH.lTY.?Physical or NERVOUS Weakness.
Either the result of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Ex-
hausting Discharges. Price, 50 tents per box.

FOR DROPST. ?FIuid Accumulations, Tumid 8w el lings, with
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cent* per box.

FOR SXA-SRCXJIKSS ?Deathly Sckn<-s, Vertigo, Nausea,
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 50 cents
per box.

FOR URUHRY D;SKASR*.?For Grave!. Reral Calculi, Diffi-
cult, Painful Urination, Diseases of the Kidneys. Price, 50
cents per box.

FOR SKMIXAL EMlSSlONS. ?lnvoluntary Discharges and
Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Results of Kvil
Habits. The most successful and eftn lent remedy known,
and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with full direc-
tions, fl i>er box.

Persons who wirii to place themselves under the profes-
sional care, or t ? seek I vice of Prof. HUMPHRMYS, can do
so, at his office 562 Broadway, daily from § A.XI. to 8 P.M.
or by letter.

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look oyer the list ; make up a c:ise of what kind yo

choose, and India* the amount in a current note or stamps

by mail to our address, at No. 562 Broadway, New-York,
and the medicine will be duly returned by mail or express,
free of charge.

AGENT? WANTED.?We desire an active, efficient Agent
for the sal* of our Remedies hi every town or community
In the United State* Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS A Co.

No. 562 BROADWAY, SKW-YORIC.

Sold bv 11. C. Rearner.
May 4, 1860.

I3AUI) TIMES

MADE EASY!
Good News for the Unemployed.

1000 C HAACES TO MAKE MONEY.

01 MILLION"DOLLARS
WORTH OF

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

AND

SIUER-PH TED-WARE,
TO BE DISPOSED OF OX

AW ENTIRELY WEW
AND

ORIGINAL PLAN.
25,000 AGENTS WANTED > !

Ail persons desirous of procuring nn agency in
this

NEW ENTERPRISE,
Should send on their names at once, enclosing a
three cent stamp to pay postage, and receive by
return of mail

\ PREMIUM CATALOGUE
Containing

OUR INDUCEMENTS,

Which afford

A RARE CHANCE
TO MAKE

MOW J! Y
without risk, together with

FULL PARTICULARS
Relative to this

HOVEL FLAW!
To insure prompt and satisfactory dealings, ad-
dress all orders to

TIEORGE 6. EVATFS,
\u25a0439 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
May 10, 1860.

C£? (£R
803.00

Pays the entire eost for Tuition in the most popu-
lar and successful Commercial School in the coun-
try. Upwards of TWELVE HONORED young men
from TWENTY-EIGHT difl'ereut States, have been ed-
ucated for business here within the past three
years, some of whom have been employed as Book
Keepers at salaries of

s*-1000,00 per Annum,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing ol
accounts when they entered the College.

Cs"Mmisters' sous half price. Students enter
at any time, and review when they please, without
extra charge.

For Catalogue of 86 pages. Specimens of Prof.
Cowley's Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
and a large Engraving of the College, inclose
twenty five cents in Postage Stamps to the Princi-
pals. JENKINS A SMITH,

Feb. 8, 1861. Pittsburgh, Pa.

BLAIR COFSTY NORMAL i'SIIOOL
AMD SEMINARY,

MARTINSBURG, BLAIR CO., PA.
E. J. OSBORNE, A. B. I D . .

,

J. W. DICKEKSON, f Principals.

rriHIS institution will commenoe its first session
JL witli an able and experienced corps of instruc-

tors on Monday, April Bth, 1861. No expense has
been spared in making it thorough and complete in
every department.

The school building is constructed and furnished
upon the most approved modern plans, and is one
of the best in the State. It contains a hall capa-
ble of seating 500 adults, with office, music rooms,
sufficient for a school of 300 pupils.

The school is located in a region of country un-
excelled for its beauty and healthfulness, and is
surrounded by a moral and industrious communi-
ty-

The distance to Cove Station, Huntingdon and
Broad Top R. K. is six miles; to Hoiidaysbnrg
Station, Pa. R. R. 12 miles, with daily stages from
the latter and tri-weekly from the former ; thus
making it easy of access from all parts of the
country. Tbe objects of the school:?

Ist. The Professional Training of Teachers.
2nd. The thorough Education of young ladies

and gentlemen in the English and Ornamental
j(ranches.

3d. The preparation of Students for College.
The teaching Class will meet daily for lectures

on the Theory aud Practice ofTeaching, recitation
from a standard work on tbe subject, or discussion
of Methods of Teaching by the ciaas.

Students who desire to do so may prepare to en
ter the higher classes in college.

Ladies will have a separate boarding house and
will be under the immediate supervision of an ex-
perienced Preceptress.

Instruction given in ali the branches taught in
the best Academies and Seminaries.

Whole expense, (exclusive of Ornamental bran-
ches,) for boarding, tuition, furnisbed rooms, room
rent, and fuel SIIB,OO a year.

For circular, with full particulars, address
E. J. OSBORNE, or J. W". DICKERSON,

Care of J. C. EVERHART, Martinsburg, Blair Co.,
Pa.

Nov. 2, 1860.

MENGEI, HOUSE,
JULIANA STREET,

BEDFORD, PA.

THE subscriber, having renovated and refurnished
this old established House, is now prepared

;to receive guests. He invites his friends and the
traveling public to give him a call. Having new
furniture, new beds, and everything necessary tc
vender hearty cheer to those in want of a tempora-
ry home, he flatters himself that those who stay
with him, will find themselves at the right place.

He is fully prepared to receive visitors to the
Spring, and ail having business with the courts or
otherwise.

Ample stabling and carriage house is attached to
the Hotel.

Boarders will be received on favorable terms.
ISAAC MENGEL, JR.

April 13, 1860.

l!FOl Til VUI
JACOB H.BEB,

Bedford, Pa.
RETAIL DEALER in Dry Goods, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, G'assware, Queens-ware, Groceries, and in fact, every article necessarv
for tho comfort and happiness of his numerous
friends. Just opening, new and fresh goods bought
at panic prices, and will be disposed ofat the lowest
livingrates for cash. The war is inaugurated, and
war prices only will be asked, but on war terms, to
wit: CASH. Call and see for yourselves.

SILKS, extra quality, good styles of dress Silks,
low and high priced.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, Challies, Delaines,
Bareges, Lawns, Pol de Chevres, Chintzes and
Barege Robes, Shawls, Calicoes, Muslins, Summer
Cloths, Cottonades, at surprising prices for cash.

MEN'S WEAR, Fine and Fancy Cloths and
Cassimeres, Jeans and Linen Drills.

HOSIERY, Ladies', Men's and children's; also,
Gloves, Collars, Ties, and stitched Handkerchiefs.

GROCERIES, Coffee, Sugar, white and brown,
crackers, molasses and Syrups, low lor cash.

All manner ot Hats and Caps, Fur, Silk, Wool
and Straw.

Just bring on your Cash, and you shal not go
away disappointed.

May 17, 1861.

ELMSTBEIT
BLANKExemption Judgraent Notes,Executems

Summons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, &c.
for sale at this office.

BLANK BEEDB\
A superior article, for sale at this offic

April8, 1869.

THE SCIENCE of Education and art of Teach-
ing, by John Ogden A. M., at Dr. Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

CALLand see a large and beautiful assortment
of coal oil lamps, of the latest styles just re-

ceived and for sale cheap at H. C. Reamer's Drug
Store.

Nov. 16, 1860.

OSWEGO corn starch, the best article at Dr
Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860.

Northern Light.

THE cheapest and best light in use, can be had
by buying Coal Oil perfectly pure, inodorous

and free from smoke while burning, at SI.OO per
gallon, at H. C* Reamer's Drug Store.

Nov. 16, 1860.

ROCK POWDER just received, aud for sale by
March 22, 1861. A. L. DEFIBAUGH

SHETLAND WOOL, all colors,at Dr. Harry's-
Dec. 21, 1860

Alarge assortment of Clothing for sale cheap
at Shoemaker's store.

A Beautiful assortment of Kerosene Lamps and
Shades just received at Dr. Harry's Drug and

Book store.
Nov 9, 1860.

f jMINSEL ZEPHYR all colors at Dr. Harry s
JL Dec. 21,1860.

AN excellent at tick of KEROSENE jnst received
at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

Nov. 9 1860.

Drugs and Books.
H. C. REAMER,

Street, Bedford. P a .Mthe aland formerly occupied by Dr. F. C. Reamer
\VHOLESa LE and re-

*\u25bc tail dealer in l)mir /j'JMffL
'JLJ Medicines, Chemicals. Dve iw

®tuffs ' oi
,

l Varnishes, Turpen-tine, Window Glass, Glassware, Ac J Q jreceived a large stock of American, FrenchEnglish perfumery. A)o a great varie'v of H?
Soaps for Toilet use. Tooth pastes, Hai/ Tonic/Hair Dyes, that will colour various shades fromtight bsown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair Shving, and Clothes brushes, Combs. Pocket Kniv
Pocket Books, PortmoDDai. s, Segar cases Ac .

Also, have and will keep constantly on hand a
supply of Coal Oil. Burning fiujd aml Oamuhinew,th a great variety of the most modern and be*style of coal oil and fluid lamps. **

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical use Fh
voring Extracts and Spices ofall sorts, Fine Segare
Snuffs, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Having the agency for all the principal patent
medicines in use will keep a full supply constant'*on hand.

'

Also, dealer in Books, &c., consisting rf Q e( .
graphical. Scientific, Religous. Poetical, Histoi ,caL
Law, Medical, School and Miscellaneous Works in
connection with a great variety of plain and fancvStationery, Cap, Note, Post,and wrapping Paper
Blank Books, of every size and quality, Diaries'Biank Deeds, Mortgages, Note and Receipts. -

'

23" Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guaranteed, with regard both to price aod quality.
03" Physicians. Prescriptions carefully "and accurately compounded at all. hours of the day or

night.
'

Dec.{9, 1869.

AND

CONFECTIONARY.
THE undersigned has just received and keeps

constantly on hand the following articles
CoflTee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-rants, prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoanuts, ground Duts, pecans. Eng. walnuts, creamnuts, candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco

and cigars, allspice and pepper, spices of all kindsbaking soda, cream of tarter, sulphur, brimstone'
canister and keg powder, shot, caps and lead, grain
and grass scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and
boards, indigo, extract logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and scrubbing!
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth ana flesh brushes, bat
and infant brushes, hair oils aud perfumery, purses
and port monaies, pocket and memorandum books,
bonnet and round gum combs, "ridding" and fine
combs, bracelets and beads, pens, pen-holders,
penknives, scissors, Knife-sharpeners,
suspenders, spool cotton and floss, clocks, small
looking glasses, violins, violin strings, toy watches,
watch chains, curry combs, cards, horse brushes,
shoe-thread, pegs and sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, Rock and Little's White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargling Oil, for man or beast, and
mauy other articles of a similar nature. The pat-
ronage of the public is respectfully solieited.

A. L. DEFIBAUGH.July 1, 1869,-zz

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
Philadelphia.

J Benevolent Institution established by special En-
dowment, for the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,
afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and
especially for the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.

\TEDICAL ADVICEgiven gratis, by the Acting
J.TX Surgeon, to ail who apply by letter, with a
description of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, &c.,) and in cases of extreme pov-
erty, Medicines furnished free of charge.

\ ALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, snd
other Diseases of the Sexual Organs; and on the
NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary,
sent to the afllicted in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge. Two or three Stamps for postage will
be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SKILLINHOUGHTON, Act.
ing Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the
Directors. EZRA D. HEARTWELL,

President.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
Nov. 16, 1860?zz

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
BEDFORD, PA.

ITRS. S. FILLER wonld respectfully an-
-IT± nounce to her friends in Bedford County, and
to the public generally, that she has leased for a
term ol' years, the large and conveniut brick hotel,
at the corner of Pitt and Jnliana Streets, Bed
ford, Pa., known as the "WASHINGTON HO-
TEL," and lately kept by Mrs. Cook.

This house is being thoroughly refitted and re-
furnished, and is now open for the reception ol
guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD SPRINGS,"
and persons attending Court will find the house a
pleasant and quiet temporary home. Etery atten-
tion will be paid to tho accommodation aud com-
fort of guests. The table will at all times be sup-
plied with the best the markets afford. Charged
will be moderate. Extensive stabling is attaches
to this hotel and a careful and competent hostler
will be in attendance.

Special attention will be paid to the accommo
dation of the farming community.

March 30, 1860.

Piper Hanging and Painting.
r |~IHE subscriber wishes to inform the public that
-L he intends carrying on the Paper Hanging and

Painting business, in Bedford, and vicinity. Ha
will put out work, at the shortest notice, and on
the most reasonable terms.

He has a sample book of all kinds of wall paper,
which can be seen at bis office, and paper can be
had from him at city prices.

He may be seen at the old INQIERER office.
April 6, 1860.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH.

WATCHES. JEWELRY AMD SIL
VER WARE.

WE would respectfully inform our friends,pat-
rons and the public generally, that we havs

now in store and oflfer wholesale and retail, at the
lowest cash prices, a large and very choice stock of
WATCHES, JEWELRY,SILVER AND PLAT-
ED WARE, of every variety and style.

Every description of DIAMOND WORK and other
Jewelry made to order, at shoit notice.
goods warranted to be as represented.

N. B.?Particular attention given to the repairing
of Watches and Jewelry of every description.

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
No. 622 Market St., south side, Philadelphia,
March 22, 1861.-3 m

MS. S. B. POTTS:
HAS just returned from the Cities with a *r#o

stock of

WINTER GOODS,
such as

DRESS GOODS
of every style, Bonnets and Ribbonds, Flower*
and Rushes, handsome Cieakea, new style, Fur
Capes and Victorines and Mufft, a large assortment.

Nov. 2, 1860.

MACARONI Cheese,Crackers,crystalized fruit
and gum candies, for sale by

A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
July 20, 1860.

KEROSENE LAMPS at Dr. Harry's.
Dec. 21, 1860.

FISH ! ?A large stock of Mackarel and Herring
Just received, and fo sale cheap atJ.R

Shoemaker &Co's. cheap store.
Juue 22, 1860.


